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Note by the Secretary

;.ttsched is the additional justification referred to on Page
2 of the Supplement IV to the ACE Leased Long tine Circuit
Programme 1963 (HBC—M(63)2o3).

(Signed) L.M.C.GEV;Ts
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5100/b—2 29kAY 1965

SUBJECT ; NATO Funded Circuits f,r the aNKaRa, Turkey
Early Warning Evaluaticn Centre

TO : See Distributizn

a.zJ— S-L(63)P7, 4 L:aroh 1963

1. Reference indicated any i.ecisi'n on the SHaPE request to
reinstate early warning (Bit) circuits t' the Sector Gpsratir'ns Centre (sf0)
AflKnR, Turkey Evaluatinn Centre (BC) would be deferred pending submimairn nf
additional justification by SHaFZ, which is the purpose 'F thAs letter.

2. It was hoped that, as a result of the rcrrganizatinn of Turki.qh

air forces, the Z'KaR. BC oazid be deleted. However, this hits proved
to be impract ica]. because of operational and c'cr.unicat j n cnns idarat I r.s.

3. ass well established, by years of c'peratirnal. practire, the NaTO
Europe LW Syntut collects ratr infonr¼ti—-t by vrine "eprflR tr ECs from
both national rs.riars 4 from K4TQ funded EW radtrs. The f'lrr't "F thc
WCO ES radars connenned full operational renrting in 962 but all 17
will not he fully operational until 19cc. The s then tran.qr.it eva,Juated
El data directly to the SHiPE Operatinns Centre (siicc) over :M.To funded
orcaxiunications, Most of the EW data, provided to SIOC to late has cout
trot national radars. Even after all the Na.2'C LW radars are fully
operational, national r'-s will continue to inject significant EW data
into the NaTO El System.

4.. The source of El! data in Turkey is three Cs at SOCs E3KL3EHIR,

àZIXnRA, and DIYaJSiJ(IR. }iormai ]y, it in operationally impractical to
have more than a&ut six radar stations mntully rej'orting to one 3QO•C
Following is a tabulation of tie radar stations reporting to the Turkish ECs
as ci' 1 June 1963. The radar stations are all national, except those
marked Ci), which are NLiD SW radars

ESxI&affl(aren 4) aZiKsaRa.(area 4,7) DIYnRBnkJR (area 4.9)

Luleburgaz • ar.aarzy'Bartixt Perserr.be
SUe ...yannik iazar
Izmit ahatlib.'l Mar4.in
Canakkaje Mertif an

- Kutahya - axtsla
Isk¾nderum

In par4inular UsIeburgaz aM Silo p'rvida valuable coverage of the
Turkey/Bulgaria border.

5. it is expected that by !.ovember 1963, the a HiGH Fr.rwart Scatte?
Systeci will beccexie the primary naanuthnati-ns .eans for voice reFrrts fr'ti
the NATO SW radars to ECa and for Link 3 reports frnt the ECs t° &LiC.
Following is a tahalatioti of the planned repnrting assignments from the
Turkish NaTO SW radars to the BCe by LE hIGH voice circuits.

ESKISEHI1I DI

$
Persembe Pazar

kardin

In additirn, arrangements have been coclsted ft,r the UK natirn4 rnrIs.r
site at 2A, ypnis to report LW data to aNKRa EC via the aCE HIrAf
voice circuits originally scheduiet for use by the aancelle't IuCO LW radar
at CnFS GREQ). These plaas are relatively inflexible, because thL c:p.Cityof a HIGH is limited east of asNYa (between src.s Lnd DIYaREnIJR).
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5100/15—2
29 May 1963

Subject: liia'O Funded Cirsuits for the .aIlLsRk, Turkey
iarly iarnin€ Lvaluat ion Centre

6. When the aCE HIGH circuits in paragraph 5 are in operation, it
is planned. that the full period leased Ffl circuits be retuined as alt ern.tte
ocanunications in accordance with MC 61/i. It will be ssenti(ü 1' or such
leased circuits to terminate exactly as the primary fl HIGii circuits.

7. Following is a talsalatioti of the desired reporting responsibilities
for all raAsrs previding sjpti.ficant El data in Turkey and Cyprus.

LSYJSEIfl_R _____ DflnRBnKIR

hanftftfl Persebe Pazar
laaleburgas .janoik Mardin
$ile khatlibel }Snrzifan
Isuiit Cape Gata Sarkisla
Cannkni1 e Iskenderux
Kutahya

8. It is therefore requestod that the follewing changes in leased
PT2 circuits be authorised.

a. Reterminate the AMeSRa (F 080672) voiss cirajit at £BK11UR
instead. of aiKaRia., estimated installation coat: 2,300 F;

b, Terminate the PERSM (F 080670) vnice circuit at aNYsRn.
instea4 of DIL.BBAKIB, no additional cost required;

c. Reinstate aI4KARas voice circuits, aimbers F 0800(5 as P0,
F 080006 as P1, and F 080373 as U0, tc' T7?ITR, estimated
respective costs for balance of 1963: 40321F (ii),
3145F (w2), 346w (RC) (circuits in a, b, and c, abrve
tr be included, in LW...R(263 SupplettentaJ- IV);

4. Reinstate the aJflCaJia Link 3 Data circuit T 9121.4.5 to SHOC,
estimated cost for 1963: 170,4IXW (a1lrea4 included in
112-63 Supplemuntal w).

.1. .. -

Chief, 1& Finance
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